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Tha weather today has b«« such a. to fen* Urn acflvsty °|
v _~»i ¦ ¦¦¦¦«-« and nlittls r«-action hassaeeaodedkuiiMN ia . grant msn«u*n,nm« *''***" ; . ....

the animation of yesterday. A .light rwaahon M» Uk« $>.«.
iu Uis ¦rice of *>mt descriptions ofstocks that rois too sud-

ticoly under the first i:npulse of the news. Dry Dock Bank

went down J per cut; Del A Hudson 4 per sent ; MorrU Cw.nl

I met cent; Ohio L A T receded 3* per cent ; Kentucky 1 per

cent ; Vickebnrg 4 per cent ; New Jersey R H 1 per cent ;

Stonington | per cent; Canton 4 per cent.

The tales were chiefly on time which indicate, the continued

.earcity of money. Bu.ine.. of all kind, it ".training upon the

start," but I. still bound down by the inert disposition tkown

by the ltankt, by which it i. high time that some efficient men-

tare eat in procett of execution in order to afford our mer-

chantt a circulating medium wherewith to transact business.

Cotton for the past year hat been the power by which even

the London money ^rket has been influenced, and which ha.

e*ert.d a reciprocal influence here. It was on this point that

th. question of resumption by the United States bank and the

southern banks turned laat year. It was generally admitted that

the resumption could uot take place until the proceed, ofanother

crop had be^n realized after another year of economy in im¬

port*. This would undoubtedly hare been the ca»e had the

erop «f last year been left at the mercy of the English spin¬
ners. This was, howerer, prevented by the course, at that

time much centred, of the United State. Bank being follow.

,d by the southe.'u in.titutien.- Tho.e institution. earn, .nto

the field unreservedly, ami bought indiscriminately, muck to

the relief of the planter., among whom so high was the credit

of the U S. Bank that the note, of the old bank were taken

with the utmost confidence and aridity in payment for cotton

at the market price., created and su.tai.ied by these very pur-
chases. The cotten thus bought was immediately shipped to

Liverpool, where the stock on the 10th of July last had accu-

mutated to near 600,000 bales. Of this amount

Humphrey. It Biddle held 126,000 Brown k Co. 130,000
Baring Brothers 66,040 Denm.touu 60,000
This large amount of cotton in the hand, of a few individuals
was professedly held for the purpo.e of forcing prices still

higher.a situation of thing, which immediately induced a

counter movement on the part of the spinner.; heuce arose a

contest between buyer* and sellers, which ha. even now termin¬

ated in favor of the latter. The inaction in the cotton market

continued in the market until the close of the cotton year, the

spiuuers depending on the inability of our banks to sustain the

operation, and also ou the belief that the crop bf 1839 would be

equal to the last. The house, of Brown k Co. and Baring
Brother, were also influenced by this opinion, and Mild out

before the close of the year, and then threw their influence on

the side of the spinners, with a view to depress prices in order

to operate answ. In both these particulars they were disap¬
pointed. The singular skill displayed by Mr. Biddle, carried

through the banks, while the natural effects of the revulsion of

the former year by curtailing the means of the planter, pro¬
duced a shoct crop. On the intimation of this fact being carried

out from here in October, cotton received its first impulse
and continued to rise until the close of the year, muck assist-,

ed b/ the large orders which went out from here for manufac¬

tured goods in cousequence of the facilities given for the

negociation of 4 monthe bills for exchange by a clique iu Wall

street, who acted as agents for a London house in the interests
of the spinners, whose interests were thus thwarted by a blun¬

der of the agents here. The holders ou bank Acount became

gradually reduced iu their stocks as the prices rose to their

limits. The early intimation ou this side that tbe cotton move¬

ment was in process of a successful termination addid to the

prospect of a probable anticipation of another crop by means

of stock tales determined the southern banks t« resume ou the

first of January, 1839. The result was probable, not certain ;
therefore, onr city banks, not being inclined to risk a suspension
or be involved in any misfortun- that might overtake the south¬
ern institutions, remained fortified within their own strength.
In the mean time, the affairs in England and on the continent
were gradually assuming a different aspect The derangement
of the paper currency on the continent, attended by the failure
of the Bank of Belgium, and the embarrassments of Lafilte's
Bank in F'rauee, and the National Bank of Austria, accompa¬
nied by the rite iu corn, causing eichangrs to turn against En¬

gland, and alto to depress prices on the contiuent, led the ma¬

nufacturers to turn their attention to a is: pension of »|wslii>aa
in order to force a reduction in the price of the raw material;
the more so, as orders from this side had suddenly ceased by
reason that the clique ia Wall street had received orders to

sell no exchange, except for cash. This was the crisis for the

eottou market, and the fate of the banks. At this critical mo¬
ment sprung up the war movement, blown into a flame, which

well nigh set the Union in a blace, by the injudicious heat of

the whig friends of the clique. This was in a great measure ¦

freeh blunder on their part, originating in the notion that on

the first pauic, all the cotton on this side would have been

shipped and sold in the Liverpool market, producing a sudden

glut, and fall in prices. The grand result has been, however,
a signal defeat of the opposer* of American interests. Our

banks are now on safe ground; tliey hare sold the crop at eren

higher prices than the most sanguine hoped for; a fact which
is not only immediately beneficial, but establishes the future
credit of the securities on sale in London. Nothing now re¬

mains but to be honest, pay their debts, conduct themsslves

prudently, and make money for themselves and the merchant*.

Tbe Illinois canal loan for $4,000,000, recently authorired,
will now sbi rtly be in the market. The Hon. John Reynolds,
and Senator R. M. Young, have been appointed commissioners

for its negotiation.
On the suspension of the State Bank at Mobile, it was stated

that it would resume in sixty days; that time hat expired, and

yet we do not hear of their resumption. The time, sixty d.iyt,
was required, it was ststrd, in order to realise eertaia meaui,

which would come to maturity in that time. These consisted of

$376,869 in specie e»ported from Nsw York, $340,000 from

Engl and, $330,000 of foreign exchanges, and tsn per cent on fiee

mi 11 sows ofdiscounts.making in all $1,361,868. The operation
of the Maine news may have bad an influence ia retarding the

receipt of these means.that having now ceased to operate, she

will doubtless soon resume.

The Bank Bill recently passed by Uie Legislature of Virginia
has been amended with regard to the section requiring the

banks to confine their discounts within twice the amount of

their capital- This section bat been stricken out, and the bill
thus relieved of one of its most odmus features.
The Fulton Bsok has declared a dividend of fiee per cent pay¬

able on the 1st May.
The Illinois Slate Bank has been selected by Mr. Woodbury

a* a deposite bank.
Five dollar antes of the Uaion Bank of Nashville altered to

one hundred are in circulation at Philadelphia.
A ton of native silver, worth $33,009, from the mine of Ros-

well King It Co. arrived recently at Fayetleville, (N. C.)
Male* at Ike Rtwk Kxrfcitiag*.
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Tke Waal Trad*,
The raw material i* How eitrrmdy high, and wo tllen raaau-

faotore* comp-aratieely low. Thi* *«»*on large importation
ba»r been mad* Iroin abroad, and consequently our own maim*

facliire* haee aomrwhat auffrrrd. r*rH»|a they would nol 5a**
Wen much affected, had 1h* trad* opened in the early part af
the *prlng with any degree nf aetieily, but the merlin whirh In*
rented nnlil the pr,«em moment, ami ihe unsettled and prera-
riou* condiliati or monetary aff iir* hare, combined, operated,le.
triiwentally on Ihe woollen manufacturing inter,*!, this aprinc;
howeter a* Ibrre ha* an Iwiprotf mcnl laken place reeenlly in

the Ivninrsn of IbH rity, it i* hoped that the mill* will rnnttmie
ta he kept in full tune Utile** they do, there mw*l he a decline
in the raw material. The wool grower* are Ihe mn«l indepen¬
dent rlae* ot men in I Kin country, l*nd perhaps they may keep
bark Ibeir rupplir*. We, of *oi * *c, do not adu*' them in tbeir
buaiae**, but if'he* *honld adopt »neh a atelliod in the pre*enl
. l ire of affair*, foreign importation will be further inerea»ed
and in the end ap»T*te eery »en*ihly on them.

Mlntr af Trnrte.
The actieity ofhu»inr** i« inert asing eery fa*t, nolwithstand¬

ing the weather today which ha* been **ry uafuenruhle; the

drp good* tnd hardware dealer* appear In ha*e done a lire*
JAstne* The merrhanl* grin-rally .*, m to have reroiered
'wn their deptaaaiwn and their foreboding* of the future.
They appear to look forward with ronlWIenee to a year of great
eommereial prosperity. Thi* will dottklle** he Trained to a

great eatenl, and rarh *ncce**iee year a* our national work* of

sources of wealth *w laid b*re,
and new fields' of enterprise art laid open to did ebergterefwer
merchants, all conducing to the fedtn M(l iaapogdanee of New
York, which must continue m cter to be th* commercial mo-

Iropolie of the wetlera world. However, our neighboring
eihes increase in prosperity, that vary Act rauet toad still fur
ther to promote the iuUreett of New Yurk.

Freights are besoming more brisk, although as yet without
material change. The following table shows the rate at tka
latest dales:.

Liverpool. llavrt.
New York, April 17, f-lfljll-16 Hal*
(Charleston, " 9, laglr»U
Mobile, u 9,1 al j
New Orleans," », 9-lfiaJ1|
Savannah. " fc, j .

Cotton.Since the arrival of the Oreat Western (he sales
have been about 3,009 baits only, at aa advance of iate. The
tmailness of the transactions is caused by tbe advanced preten¬
sions of holders. Purchasers are williug to meet them at the
rate current oufore the receipt of the news, but that has also
given greater confidence to holders. The arrivals have been
about 2,090 bales. At Boston there have been sales to manu¬
facturers at fully former rates. The news had not yet operv
ted ou the market to any great extent. The southern markets
at the latest advices continued flat. The effects of the news
are yet to he ascertained.
Rice..This market has remained nearly <iuiet since our last

notice A small retail trade has been done at $4,651. At Bos-
ton a decline has been submitted to.400 casks of different qual¬
ities were told for $4.60 a 496.
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RIARRIBD,
On the 6th inst. by the Rev. Mr. P.astburn, John T. Bulkley

to Miss 4mm May, all of New York.
^
Ou Tuesday morning, 16tb instant, at the Reformed Dutch

Church, in Market street, by Rev. Isaac Ferris, Abraham R.
Duryee to Pamela Redfield, daughter of John Redfield, Esq.,
both of this city.
On the lfith instant, by the Rev. Dr. Miluor, Edward W.

Hewitt, of Poughkeeptie, to Mist Lavinia W., youngest daugh¬
ter of Robert Wardell, Esq.

DIKB.
On Nonday afternoon, loth inst. Thomas Heath, sen., aged

82 years.
On the 16tu inst. Mary N., relict of Thot. Huntingdon, Esq.,

of Hartford,Ooiin. agce 66 peart.
^
On the 16th inst. in hit 11 th year, John Henry, only sen of

Edward Bull u*.

Weekly Report of Interments
In this City aud Potter's Field, from the 6lh day of April, to

the 13th day of April, 1839
43 men; 30 women; 33 boys; 27 girls.Total 133.

Diseases.Abscess, 1; Apoplexy, 8; Asphyxia, 2; Bleeding,
1; Burned or Scalded, 4, Consumption, 19; Couvulsious, 6; Ca»
uallies, 4; Croup or hives, 6; Cancer, 1; Diarrhma, 0- Dropsy,
3; Dropsy in the head, 8; Dropsy in the chest, 2; Death from
poison, I; Dysentery, 0; Drowned, 1; Fever, 1; Fever, peurpc-
ral, 2, Fever, remittent, 2; Fevar, typhoid, 1; Fever, scarlet,
1; Gangrene of luugs, 1; Inilaminatiou, 1; Inflammation of
brain, 6; Inflammation of lungs, 16; Inflammation of throat, 1;
Inflammation of liver, 2; Inflammation of heart, 1; Inflamma¬
tion of liver,2; Insanity, 1; Jaundice. 1; Killed or murdered, 1;
Lues Venerea, 2; Marasmus, 8; Malformation, 0; Measles, 4;
Mortification, 0; Old age, 1; Organic disease of the heart, 3;
Palsy,!; Rheumatism, 0; Scrofula,!; Small Pox, 1; Teething.
0; Unknown, 1; Ulceration of Stomach, 1; Varioloid, I;
Whooping CoughjU.Total, 133.
Asa.Of one year amand under. 32; betwen 1 and 2,1212 and 4

13; 6 and 10, 6; 10 ami 20, 3; 20 and 30, 19, 30 aud 40, 21; 40
and 60, 11; 60 and 60, U; 60 and 70, 6; 70 and 80, 2.

Places or Nativity.United States. 90; Ireland, 26; Eng
land, 7; France, 2; Germany, 6; Scotland, 1; British Pos¬
sessions, N. A. 0; Switzerland, 1; West Indies, 1.
From.Alms House, Bellevue, 8; Hospital, do. 10 ; New

Jersey, 0; Long? Island, 0; Hospital, 6; Blackwell's Island, I;
Westchester, 1.Colored persons, 10.

<Henhv U. Dunnbll, City Inspector
City Impector's Office, April 13ih, 1839.

'_!U 1 ¦»

Bamcngrrs Snilod.
In the Duchesse d'Orleans, for Havre.Joseph M oreau an

lady, L A La Be&ume and lady, J li Livingston, JacquesGue
din, John Gmillard, Lewis Mathey lady 3 children ami servant
E Droz lady and 2 children, J C Hanker of Buffalo, Thos A
Maybee, A F Perquet, Che Engler, E Riou, Mr Smovuet lady
and child, J Chasterlain lady and child, W Oricr, Dr Oeorge
Mulchy, 8 Heaeuwi, M Regeuz, Dr T B Talmadge lady child
servaut, A Deohannois, Tlio* Sewell, Eugene Cuendat, Thos
Valentine, H P E de Euro, Maj Chase U S Engineers, K T M
Gole, Edward Chidehoex, Augustine dc la Roche, Flori liitz,
Paul F Eve aud lady, O E Carmichael.

1MOKNINO Hlltlll) l||||> new#.

Port of New York, April IN.

sun s»m a 35 1 hiom waks 1 66

Packet* to Arrive. | Packet* to Depart.
LivrnrooL. j LivimrooL.

Columbus,Cropper, March 7 | N. America, Hoxie, April 19
Sheridan, Drpej.ter, Mar. 13 Sidduns, Palmer, April 26

LONOON I LONDON.

Gladiator, Britton, March 10 West minster, Moore, April 20
Mediator,( hamplin, Mar. 50 | St. James, Sehor, May 1

***** MAVHR.
Nilvie de Orassc, Marrh 16 Duchesne d'Orleau* April 16
Uliea, Pell, May 1 Ville dc Lyon,Sloddart, Ap.24

Cleared.
Phrlcna, Ripley, Savannah; Two Tollies, Fountain, Alexan¬

dria; Agawam,BuruUaoi, Salem; Batavia, Page, Bath, Me.

Arrived.

Ship Hector, Post, Mobil*. 17 dav*. with cotton, he. toE. D.
Ilurlbut k t o., pat in fi r trim, koud U Liverpool, with
1800 bales sf cotton
Ship Great Britain, French, 17 days from Mobile, with cot¬

ton, Itc.
Ship Hamilton, Buuting, New Orleans, 20 days, with cotton

to Josiah Macy.
Ship ludia, West, Havana, 15 days, with sngar, to Picabia k

Co.
Ship Lrwis Cass, Thatcher. Mobile, with cotton to Sturgess

A Clearman.
Brig New jersey, Baker, Darien, Geo. 10 days, with cotton

to R. M.Demill.
Schr Abraham Simonson, Loekman, Virginia, 3 days, with

oysters
Schr Essex, Duncan, Fredericksburg, with eorn, to Wood,

Johnson It Co.
Selir Sherman, Scull, Richmond; 4 days, with ceal, to Kim-

berly It Co.
i;. Schr Baltic, Hopkins, Georgetown, 4 days, with flour, to

master.
Hrhr Samuel, Berry, 16 days from Curacoe, with rndxe to

order.
Schr Wa. Henry, , New Orleans, 19 days, with pork,

lard, Itc.

MM.
La Duchrsse d'Orls ant, Rirhardsnn, Havre.

Nraaoraada
A large ship went aahore yesterday on Homer, but got off

soon after, and anchored in tlie Bay.
Itafal.

Capl. R. K. Latimer will »ooa leave Penans-ola Navy Yard
for a northern rtalion.

Npckra,
ffadi,of New York from New Orlrant, for Matanaae, March

II.
General Parkhill. Wilton, of New York, from St Mark* for

Liverpool. April 3, lat 9*10 N. I.m 79 30 W.
Car of CommnfBt,Chamber#, from Wilmington, NC, for N.

York, April I4lh, off Cape May.
Foreign Pmrta.

Pour ar Pniwcic. March 17.Botton, Bewail, foe New York,
13th April.

United Mintra Port*.

Knanaronr, April A.Ar Hntaa It Phrbe, New York.
Hal.in, April II.Ar Sanllower, IVvrem, New York.
Borrow, April Id -Cld 8t Lawrrnce, Owen, New York; Sun,

Nickerson, do.
Hot Mr* Hoi.n, April IS.Ar Talleyrand, New York far

Bath. The Banner remain* aunk in the outer harbor.
New Bcoronn, April II.Hid S*r.,h Louisa, I'erry, New

York.
Ncwronr, April 19.Ar Hero, Kead, New York for Provi*

denee.
P*t.TiM»ar, April IA.t-'ld Kdward A. Stevens, Bii'gs, New

York.
Nonroi.a, April 14.In Hampton Roads, Klijah II. Ilerrick,

llallett, Richmond for Boston.
Rm fiMown, April II.Ar Lyrirhburg. OiiYord, New York;

Revenue, Htillman, do; General Scetl, Smith, dot eld Man-
rheiter, Knapp, do; llth, Washington, do and Norfolk; «ld
Chariot. Smith, do; llermala, Chatlin. do; lAlh, ar Corinth,
Smith, do, Mail, Corson. do; Carroll, Corson, do; Spy, Sein¬
er*, do.

Dsnii.n, April 4.Ar David U.Crine, Baker. New York;
4th, eld New Jersey, Baker, da.

Moan.i, April 10 I.Id Livrr|>o«l, Barslow, New York.
Kt.Josksim, April ..Af Paufus, Upton, I la* re; t under.

land, Shinn, New York.
AraLaonlcoi.*, April 0 Ar Washington Irving, Latham,

Teasaeola; Hogarth, Crocker, Mobile; eld Florida Phillips,
New York; Alesaitt'er, Freeman, do, Dover, t urtia, do; Flo¬
ra, Jenkins, do; Fhebe Elian, RMdle, do.
Nnw Oai.atna, April 9.CM Amhnmndnt. Dodgr, NYork;

arr Wsrwv, MeniiwII,do.

nANIRL BOLL,lormerly of No# k offers for sale
his whole rtoer of Plant#, eon sis ing of a rh"i« colleetion

of O-era-II nise and Hot Horn" Plants, with his Shrub* and
Roses whi'h is the best in the United Stales. They will he
sold Ingrth -i with his greon-houses nr in Mi to suit pnrehasert.
Lsdies and g< iitleaien wishing to is iks aselerti »n will do well
by railing mot. If not disponed nf by the 4th of June, they will
then be sold at public auction on tht premises. He likewise
offers . large *;n s*ststy of Mulberry Tr- »t of different kind*,
tht Miiltinanlia, Morvtto, Alpine, Alt the whole will h« dis¬
posed of nu vsury reasonable teemt

.&LE..W JLQ fi K _____
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,

IV*. fit ITUIV. KMAM BIOAVW1Y
017- MRS. MoGAY has DOW on hand an aaeortment of (he moat enperb Shirred Hat* ever offered to Mm Lndier of New

York. Her Eeropean eiperienee qualifier her to aaaume the eery higheat pueitiou with reference to Otif department of Milli¬
nery,and that poaition haa been auatained by premiuina front the leal Utra ofboth the American had Meehnnice' Inctitntea.

alH 3iu*

09~ EDWARD WILLMER, (of Liverpool,) idioukm,
that he will shortly open ia the city of New York, a branch
office to hut Liverpool Hatabliakment, which will complete hi*
arrHBK#m.iit.at LONDON, LIVKRCOOL, PORTSMOUTH
BRISTOL, GLASGOW, and NEW YORK.

Liverpool, March 22, 1839. a!8-law3w

XKANWAILANTIC Nil; % Tt MHIPCtf.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The itram *hi|> LIVER¬

POOL, 1150 torn burthen

ami 468 horse power, R. J.

Fsvsrh, R.< N., cotnmaoder,
it appointed to tail as folluwt :

From Xew York. From Liwervool.
18th May. 20th April.
0th July. 13th June.

31th August. lit August.
19th October. 2ltt September.
14th December. 16th November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guineas ($163 33) in the aft,
and thirty guinea.., ($140) iu the lore taloon, including wiuet
and all stores No second clatt passengers taken. Children
under 13 and tervautt hall'price.
An experienced surgeon accompanies tint thip.
For passage or freight, apply pertonally or l>y letter to
al8 ABM. BELL k CO. Agent,, 2$ Pine it., N. Y.

" IIK BLACIMHITH'I HBVSE WOODIIi
KNIVK9."

(X?~ Thit Spanish proverb applies mott excellently ta tome
of the New York HAIR OIL manufacturers who are making
great noite by their grand compositions, when they have Imld
head, themtelvei. But PASTOR'S OIL it uot only good for
every bady't hair to dcitroy daudruff and prevent hair from
turning grey, hut it alto an excellent Oil to keep hit own hair
equal to any hairin the world. Thit boattiug it uot intended for
the city of New York, where, far the latt sixteen years, I have
been practising the haircuttiug butiaest. but at lam selliug
a great quantity of oil for the country, I want to put them on

their guard against toine bald head fools that arc making every
body's hair grow except their two. A. PASTOR'S OIL hat
been the produce of 24 yeart experience. For «ale whoietale
and retail at 106 Greenwich it., N. Y. A. PASTOR.

Price, 60 centtper bottle, highly perfumed. a 18 lm*

INFORMATION WANTED.Of a man by the name of
THOMAS NICKELS, formerly of Wiscassut, State of

Maine, merchant, and if new living it about tixty yeart ef
age; height tix leet, of a light complexion, and light blue eyee;
he lisped in general convertatiou and itamnicrcd tome when agi¬
tated. The said Nickelt received a good common education ;
in early life postetted contiderable property, when at the age
ofabout thirty-live became unfortunate in butinett, and left
Witcasset tome twenty years since for the south, in search of
business. Since whicn he was often seen in the city of New
York until within the latt seven years, ami appeared, when last
seen and heard of, in a destitute situation. Something of late
ha« transpired that will prove much to his advantage if known
where to commuuicaie to hint. Any information relative to
the said Nickelt will be thankfully received at this rtfice.or by
Mr. GARDNER, »l U»e Broad street Hotel. al8-!mkW»

FOR COLORING RED SRORAY HAIR- A PERMA¬
NENT BROWN ORBLACK..Red or grey hair may

be permanently colored a rich and glottv brown or black, by a

single application nf Mahomnr ed's Turkish Dye; and instead of
injuring the hair, as most preparations do, it improves its ap¬
pearance and causes it to grow very luxuriantly. Bo just is the
reputation of this article that orders have been received for it
from American gentlemen residing in Canton, who have satis¬
factorily tested its efficacy while at house. Price $2 |itr buttle,
and sold wholesale and retail at

OIJIONS, 189 Broadway,
al8-y Agents for the United States of America.

LAMPS, LAMPS..The subscriber has just received a great
variety of beautiful Lamps of new patterns, consisting of

Mantel Lamps with rich Prisms, both Bronzed and (Jilt, and
Bronzed Relieved; also, Bronzed and (Jill Chandeliers, a great
variety ofnew patterns; also, Astral Lamps of different pat¬
terns with rich cut shades, and Hall Lanthorns, which are glaz¬
ed with plain plate and stained glass; also, a new article of (lull
Lamps, all gloss and of the Gothic shape; also, aa improved ar¬

ticle of Reading Lamps, together with a variety of Kadrliffc-
pattern Universal Lamp, a new article, and highly approved of
in England. All of the above have beer, made expressly for the
subscriber, and are all manufactured of the best materials, for
sale at reasonable prices, by D. E. DELAVAN,

al0-y II Maideu Lane, near Broadway.

BANK OF MICHIGAN..The notes of this bunk are taken
at 2J iiercent, by CARPENTER k vekMILYE.

alG-yNo. 42 Wall street*

IFlorida funds wantkd t >rt ificates .,.p.a,t."
and bank notes of Union Bank, Southern Trust Company,

|5"u.k ol PensacoU. andapproved notes having 60 to 90 days to

run, payable at Tallahassee J. D CARPENTER,
a 18-11* 13 Wall si.

0&- LET TRUTH AND FALSEHOOD ORAPLE..
Who ever knew Truth put to the worse in a free and opvn en¬

counter?.Milton.
HUNTER'S RED DROP..If this medicine cured any oth¬

er disease prevalent; as the disease it does cure; prevalent in
consequence of their being so many half cured cases, with the
poison driven in the system. We could publish more receipts
than would All the largest paper iu America, but as the very
nature of the thing precludes the possibility of publishing any
respectable gruuiue receipts with the name attached, we are de¬
termined not to deceive by publishing false ones, but the medi¬
cine is warranted to effect a prompt, permanent, uim) safe cure

in all cases of v I, and under[all circumstances, without diet,
hindrance from business, or any restrictions whatever. Prier,
$1 per rial. Office S Division street.
This medicine has now been six years before the public. Its

f,nie is spread from Canada to Texas. Our offices are: 0 Bra¬
ver st, Albany; 85 Hanover, entrance in Centre. Boston: 244
( amp st, New Orleans; of Mr. J. Lake, Mobil* -, W. Ware,
south side Market st, three doors below the Court House, Wil¬
mington, North Carolina; 58 North ffiith st, Philadelphia; 2?
State st, Charleston, 8. C; 3 Rolhery'i Lane, two door* from
Main st, Norfolk, Ta. al8 It

A FULL BLOOD SPANISH POODLE DOG for sale,
two yean old. Price $100 He is our of the handsomest

in the city.can be seen between 4 and 6 o'clock, at 34 Meade st.,
in the porter house. He ran be taught any hind ef tricks. H«
is also a good watch dog. al7-2t°

ROOMA in a small private family to li t, in a pleasant loca¬
tion, near Broadway, in Um vicinity of the Patk. Two

large rooms connected by a large closet with pantries, each hav¬
ing a grate, and both well I'uruwheiI, (one for a parlor and the
other for a sleeping room,) will be let and kept in order, and
breakfast furnished on Suuday, and every day daring the winter
if required, from the first of May, to two or tfcree gentlemen o(
good habits and character, (and to save trouble none others
need apply,) the terms will be moderate. The rooms will be
let separately, if desired. Please direct, with real name and ad¬
dress, Mrs. II., at the Park Post Office. a!7-3t*

ROOMS TO LET.In Jolti dreet, unr Broadway, i p«<
lor mnI badroom on lit* .reond floor.farai.oad or autur

aiahed. AHdre.. W. A_ F. at thia office. oil* if

f|SO LKT..A Parlor, with two B«-«l Room. adjoining, fur
JL iiihcf in * private family. No. 10 Barclay .trecL alAtf

Board wanted in the city of brook i s n
by a family conai.ting of two prawn pwom and (wo chil¬

dren.location U> b« within II minute. walk of Fulton or

South Ferry. Addreaa C. at the otlce of tbr »'Nrw York Oa-
acttr.* *9

TAT UTR1A SKINS. -4 bole. Natru Skin, ju.t received »Md
1> for .ale by OODEN W ADDINtJTON * CO.
al63w* 17 Bearer dreet, near Iti ad .tree'

TO HOUSEKEEPERS..FINK PLATED WARE AND
SI'PF.HION FINISHED CUTLERY..Tim .nbvrnber

ha. jaat rrerired per late picket., and one amg thi« d ly, a rery
large and complete aaaortuiant of rich plated ware, cnn.i.ting
of rich nilrer mounted Caator*; rich Cake TU.keta; ailrer
mounted tea and roffec Urn.; Canlltatirka, kc kr. fcr. ARo,
a verv uplrndid a.aortmenl of fine ivory Table I ullery, eooaiat-

ing or actta of 01, 63 and l*W» piece* of irory, pearl handle
Kuire*, with French formed Fork., Ac.; K.lr* Carver*. AUo
eitr* fine Knire# for eileer Fork*, logethci with a eery et-

len.ire auorlmenl of mantle, nail and antral Lamp*, for aale
at rea.oaahl* price* by

DANL. E. DEL IVAN. II Maiden lane,
near Broadway

Hoiitekeeper* would do well before atl.udiag auction .ale..
toeall .ml eiaaiine the quality and price, of I amp., plated
ware, cutlery, kr. Ac. aid

COLLECTIONS ok allpartaof the United HUP., Canada,
and Eurape, of elaimt. draft. and *otei, made on the moat

favorablr term., at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

alky l«0 Br.adw.ie and M Wall a«

SYLVESTER'S Reporter awl Conntrrlcit Detector, in

pamphlet form and folio d»cet. for aale al
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

Ally ISO Broadway and 71 Wall .

CJODA WATER! SODA WATER ! !~W T MORRIS'S
O (late Lynrli A Clarke'.) Sod* Water on draft, or ia Hot
le. at C. II. ItlNO'S lire)! ""I Chemical .tore, 044 Broadway.
Centre*. Water in pint* and quarto eon.tan!ly on hand, fre»h
from the Spring. *1 down town price*. a0 Imi.*

CIOM MISSION AOKNI V IN IS A NOOK. MAINE.
' The oabocriber tender, hi. krriw.for the trau.artion of

a general Commimion ami A-ietn-n bnainea". Confidant iha tan

year, eiperiencr in the abore bn.tnam in Boaton, will enablr
Him to give aat'.fartinn to thow who may a.ail ttiemoelveo of
hi. acrrteea, he .olieiu con.tf*ioct»t»of Merrhandiae generally,
for private .ale or auction. ' aah advanced on unlimited rou-

.igiiim nt*. radicular attention paid to th* purrhaae and .hip
meat of l.a nher

SETII E. BF.NSCiN, <V»wimimnin Merchant
and Anctieineer, H ingor. Me

Refer, to A. ft. A A. W towoa, New York ; John Bomon
A Sao, Boaton ; John P Adam., Baltimora. miS I m*

cJ°ACMryIltoibTe°.NrA»TRV COOK*, A.

part of the city of PhiladiTid' a*'1"j1®*' '*,,^5 °P0,t IW'tonaMe
%kJ,pM for "-

elegance »ud building in thi. cityX im .SFSsav&teS&m
K- COCHRAN,

h^N.°Er BKOJtfcIt. "» CANAL STREET
Bauk NoU'^"" ¦* ur-

James o'donnkll,
~

ATTORNEY at law,
r.___ WW

tiRAY> (Maine.)
PortlH*«r,Mnd"vf B' J>"1a A*"'rL°"' Collector oPthe Porto

foTti Codman k Fox, Councilor, at Law

ford^and nttlnj ''r*J*]|'re » cotmtie. of Cumberland and Ox-

State.
U<] * tke Col,cction .^"¦nand. in all part, of the

ufl-lm
For Hnl« a ||ar|aia,

'

DA°rK CAV Ma^E^Tm "r a FINE

i.^ .'.rZ! "efc' '"""*g WAO°N. «ilh.h,m.,,.p

w» hjirne8*» .«* k-

.kwln'fc"' C*"'.1^ .' tk» .!.«« .* Chute,

tCJR;'"
'trt/¦.

! MimmTT:~~

.rtlf*<?¦ '««.>>. ate,p,i,
*20 to sfoo-ti. SIOO "YhI? lro,n

® =-A-5? i
TV/rECHPS MAGIC RAZOR STRomTaND pA8Tr _ I
a* st.jp?,Lt ror^ba^bVYhc:id:i^.ire., *** L#-d"B' ^

tt .
and elegnnt Claaa Cna*.*

5"»c-"-i «

-

JOHN OHAVFT a V

F d STONk'S1 K"K.DtKKf' ^ELLS.nmuufac'tureiTby
flfrln? ' ^k EnP»ee'.W« Broadway.

*

P°i?^m!:ni:Uw,''Tr?--l,ATH"."or"'""J
a9-lm*

number and Engineer, 390 Broadway.

GSar^1^8 k 8Y*»NOES amnnfaclurmi b;
VX XSTONL, Plumber k Engineer, 390 Broadway

*

NOTES of Niagara Suspenaion Br.lr wanted <m

*«ry favorable term., at
wanted, on

,J3
8 J- SYLVESTER'S,

- .-_

130 Broadway ami M Wall .t.

CrVr^'A}N ^ a!T,l)r0!il1 ( r»Hm for .having; CorgerOiaipi
VX Connoisseur. Shaving Soap for .ale by

.

. ^ ^ RING, 044 Broadway.

I^OTICE. To prevent all miatakea growing out oftwo .ilk

^MnlU ,fY7* UO<'er lhe ,14rr"' r°of and until

A M ,T . Jfl'n,ame Mri" A- J ENOLE. formerly A

tlLtod - ni "f' .".'pectfully inform, her cualomeea and
' '*. of th» city, that notwith.Undinir the damaee
Umed by the baruing of the property next door oiX nth

*-8-^ eNGEtf
N. B. A hrancR of the «>nr e.tablithment will, on the l.t o

al6-U."PeD< *' B,l,adway. O" «l«or above Grand .treet

RKMOVAL-JT iI BANCKKR, Mercha,,7Ttotorrnro«
hu fneiMla and the public generally, that hi ha. 'r. j

from * Fulton .trelt, *V*H. Hotel," to 90 Na-i.au .t
near hultoo, where He i« prepared to reeeive and execute all

aTlm t0 K" fiire' W'lh ¦eatBe" ""d ponetuality.

L'wW^ye^V^ilL-^I,ifed i? It m.mlZ ^ "elt-P"« 26*« kr com-

Thi.woilt, whirl.,» modelled after the plan ofU.e Piehwich

S\l^SnS'an^,,c"7l7 ¦'«' in England. Puhli.h'd by*Lmi-' f,u-j W.^V;
P's7..Vk ii T'V;'1 l!<T"8 h, j

fJf^NE, number k Emmery, 390 Broadway. a0 lm*

SUTAM oVs0,J'thA t L y-KNOI/», llKAlil(»7ND
7, * AILUHH, ** thry hare adopted ihc cash i«ti*«n aiui «,

?. ""*» 'lolhing on the m,wt rea^r^^T^*
their aaaortmeiit, ai C,

will be .ati.fied that a great mving will be realiaed ia a oi
.ftern, a. eonducted at 01 Chatham at
N. B -A great variety of CleUi. and Caa.imere Ve.n.,.

kept on hand, and made to order m the moet fiwhim.able ,t»T'
¦ Ur*e "wortment of Coat, and C loah,. m/7 t,n'.

JVI ,HnY>7SON H.f-"n,l,'»r 1 KKATIse on CATA-

.Couching a»d extraction.''riieYld unJ'i'rr "^''roma
untnetal.le, for many centune. the tole opYYiY!, 'fhr'l'!* Y"'
mo,«|. limited to adult., .r to hard.nelT or

n^r of whkh^ration.can be Reformed uutY afWrnJ*
iYl.a«ki' T tc<h<,u* preparation, nor without inffictiu-

.Y.l n t!",r r7fr m .trurtural miachief, with corre.

pomhng rbh of .nhc-.pient inflammation, acute M.met..ne. |Mt

ing^utf rmjr, diAfigurcmeot, de.tr.Kt,on t
tratled with a mode ofcnr«s r*®der«U appJicahlr u» Ciipn.,
in their varying form, of dimne... .nZr et.l
leatnfwcht, and at any peri,al of til, wh-eh by avoiding a. f«
a. p.»mihle aemilive texture., and acting .h.lfully ou it,.
lea, d.waae, produce, little or no pain, while it enable, nature to
realoi-c eight tu tin- ino.t ,iti.factory man.Kr, le.v.« £
or d. lorrmty of the rye. Four previ,..,. and more .dent,^ ed,
Uon. of Lhi. kork wert formeHy nubli.hed, rlur,dative ofu.e

1KZllTT Cf »'.< -rrent a!7un^e
.lied recommendation, of numeron. di.tingurahed wnten a.l

pr«cti(iorieri in this rind other countries, and has been
m hi. public ami private prmt.ee tc the *",*.,7, 7" Y iYu
the movt (ign-il (uecrM, By JOHN s4mEVFNSON r

(Conduit .treet, Hanover .ouare ) M R C s a ,

' ff"
and Auri.t to h,. late VS Si SSTJ

London : S. Ilighley, W p^, ,(rw|
Of whom may lw had the l.tllowing work< of tar tuik«» -

Ophthalmic and Aural D..e..e., »itZ Author, on

On Wa.nnra. or Siomt, 4th edidot., S.,6.1. m h,,,,,!.
On (Juttx Saurna, or Nervou. Blinduew, 7%. «d inboard.

aiVSCSS.-0^ . I7.li

CANVAHH BACK LUNIK-SAMUEL SMITH
Ik' honor to inform hit friends and the public generally,

that he hat opened the new mid attentive hatemrnt or the four
.lory Houte pin. Hi Broadway, war re he would be aiott happy
ta terre with all the detienc'ra of the dliferent markets in the
City afford. It it hit intention l<> supply all thote who honor
in hi with a ii«it with the l«etl of Lionort and pore SpringWater. Mr. Smith it moat happy to take thit opportunity in
returning thanks for the liberal share of business he hat al
ready received, and hopet through tlrtet atteation to the coat.
Ivrti of hit ( retta, to merit a rontinitanct of public patronage,.fotwid*

ElBUIUTf POWDER*.Preparod from Savory and
)V|r..re'» receipt . vary superior article, for ntle by

lA-tm*C H. RIM11, Aid Broadway.

MANOI.KS, MANGLES. Important to lUtet and
Boarding lioiiac Keepers, ami Privatr PamiiiM..DUN¬

CAN A WEST respectfully inform the public that Ihey bare
on hand ami are manufacturing their patent Mangles, which for
alility and durability are not to he ttirpawad. It in a labor
saving machine, *« it entirrlt anperaedea Ina iw of ironing. »arf
rapid!) paM . beautiful glass on shrrts, Ubiu linen, ha he
without thi aid of fuel. TV* ran be sreq in operation at
U«r City Hotel, Pearl Street Itnuee, Alhsruenm, and Carltoe
House. Thry are only (old at Na. 9 Little Omen street
near ' ftrSJ, New York. nadSmid*

^jj pn*f 8S<nbS* Wliofti

OLD BOSH fUCHARDShtO'S nrw est ibli»hment, 140
t'aaal'atreet, one door below Greenwich .troel, it proba¬

bly the beat place in the city Car hergaim. They hiving the
laree*i asMirtment, boat quality, ami always the lnt,-«t fashions,
and run »ell to much lower tuun HkMh that it will be found
advantageous to all to rail at 140 . ".*' .I'Jlli Si si door delow
Greenwich OLD BOSS MCUARwl Ik CO.,
mSD-lm* Aim »f the tartest boot in tha world.

t - HAW WRAPPIpfo PAPERe MOO -...<»> and
O Crown for tale by , J CAMPnr.l.l. k rKRSSE,

aS y 11#and ltd Neaanu at.

isfjiyc^jpiiziih *2*'js.r h"i^»'-AtJw^f?K Mr. s5£r^' fJa*»a-»»P«»e,
AI¦sra^^fisari1:*'*¦*-. .-

lwu«. K "k Me<,U'' "* *W"nHMnU Dinner

^TM°r(5t!iLRi,n<^v££S'r-^kM,M^ m^u:4/tu"
A Pm de l>«, by Ki. >1Kj M|pWr Wr|k
I o conclude mill
ADVICE GRATIS.Odbedy, Mr ri»ewl,_ir .-, .

<<kWNMUc--Hdinii«d. Mf Wh*Blle|--«rin.M *M F i~Mr» Eventide, Mr. Whr.Uey Mr |> .her

7 iw:P*n>1 «-»"»«»»¦ *. ««e.« at quarter peat
B<-i Ti^U.»l-Pit.M>>MW-0>lJery< 26 cent,.

k i d?^ u
Augelo, Mr Connor. Toiaaao, MrW

*tj fiiwock.Coumrtlor, Mr J Wallack ,,.
ImbeJln, Mm Mooi.r-Zippu, Mr. 3. ftna

J

'Iw^ MiW 8W*'jr\!r0m Virginia, U.e celebrated BunjoiU*«r, Singer, and Rrprmeataliva of Macro character^
To .oneh'Ki th

#0m* °rkW *""*"* cWMUrt-
JOHN WBB8.Major Seymonr, Mr Wallack Jr.fmd.rick^:z:-^ru,>L-wa Wiu- ®*r-

..D mK.r liftfes -

ffKANKLIN THEATRE, C'IIATHAm'm^AKE, umUr
W *. BLAKE.-THIM EVE-

Af,eO'T'K' TMKrl1K!BH/AMBA»*ADOR_8,r Patrick
Lrlft 'Mi^ai .^TCoTt Mor«»**- Mr Job.. Low

^ ®«,la;ny-CrHi,.| Duke, Mr Ooodehow.Her
Wattfc

Kree,M4i- W"*lolph, Mr Au.lcrfon-Iw.bcHH, Mra

.B "AINECl KSTION.Or lite Atoo.took War.Bob
OMmT' fertfU?UcT^rer,M>ruf M*"'e' Mr Pki,,'P*

Aftr[^khl1^ M"Iler ^,aB>°nd, only IS year, ofage, the originalLth.oman Dancer, will introduce l.i. Medley Dance* and
Double 8I.U1I5. actompanied on the violin by the 'Green
Mountain Boy." '

To conclude with
Lll-E IN NF.W YOPK.Homo, Mr Bannuter.DashuwayMr McDonald Mr Do well Mr Sharpc-Billy Barlow*

m w ,"7 M< "°> Mra Baaniater.Mr. Goodtrick
Mr. Wright. '

Door, open at 8. Performance to commence at quarterpaat
7 "cl"ck fll-lm.
00- NATIONAL THKATRE-A CAKD.*-ln con^

queiic. of the inclement .tate of the weather on the night .f
the Benefit ol the Author of Ilia new and »ucce*»ful nla» nf
TORTESA THE USURER, Mr. wXk ".^clft^f
lion licet to the public that the Aatha.i.itero.t in tl.at night
li withdrawn, and hi. Beocfit will lake place on Thurfday
night, 18th in.t. al7 ,2l

W

-.«/. TAMMANY HALL.MR. J, PARKER ha. the l.o~
nor to aBnouace fo hi. frfi-wri. and the public that he intend*
J"'/*..'1 ,L.u P .* ANCY DRESS BALL on Friday earning
next, the 19th of April, which Hill be poaitivelv the last iliia
trawiA, On Which occarion a r.riety of dance, will be l.rouiht

161t*
**vrry W«dn«»dny cvfaing until May.

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD !
Natural Curio.ity ever prr.tnted hi tke

aublic .Two ALBINOS, of Amrrican birth..The.e .inK .lar
oclofi, cnNcd alio Wbita Negroea, Leaearthn.ue., Blae^ardi,
and Do.idoe., actually horn of black parent. L New Jer...
7.!i n® ,j"klte'1 fora ^ort time thi. city, at Concert Hall'
40« Broadway.

'

T° "V'fj the ll,er® " n<> «iecepti«B with recard to
thi* exhibition, we have obtained the certificata. of the follow¬
ing eminent medical geutleanea of thia city:.Dr. John W
It'ranci. MS Broadway; Dr. Uunn.Bg Bedford, 116 Leonard ,t:'
Dr. Hugh Mr Lank, 4 Warren .1; Dr. J. T. Lani., N. Jenty
xir u

exhibition .if theae eccentric bei.g. will commence on

^rJUr^7' '?lh ,n,t- from 1' A. M. to J f. M. and IWim 3 to 9
P. M. till further notice.
Admission %> cents.-children hnlf price. al8-!w*

BAc^f?sK^HH U(fOM8 billiards and
JJ CHESS, ilfI Broadway, and I) Ann .tract, entrance joint
ri*.£I"2T 'n itri eU, for tlie .le of ^IIHard Table.,
i lotlia, Ball., Ice. kc.. aud e.erci.e. for health. Purchawr. mJ
player, are mvitrd There are 11 Billiard Table, read, for
liuLaeven in one room, with qirii*, .Uel, India rabbrr ami cloth
OuthiOM, ami eagle .roa, and wood frame., the be.t amortment
erer offered the public. myll-y

.
THOMA8 BELL,

Store I'd Ana fc 116 k niton drwt.
THIS DAY.

Furniture-At 10} o'clock, at No. lOCro.by .treel romnri^
ma lundjome carywl., elegant aofa., new ityla mahogany and
walnut Chair., fancy do, French beditead., looking glw.e.
burrau., and the u.ual furniture of parlor., bedroom, and
kitrhrn for a g. uteri family.

'

Valuable Furniture.At 10 oVIoek. in the *ate« wmm, a very
exlcufive v triely ol only tetond hand furniture, from r.milie.
remowng, lu.. and rompri.ing e»ery article ia hoaiekt.-mmr for
parlor, bedroom, hall, or kit'tien.

FRIDAY, April l»th,
(ieatrel Furniture at 71 Hauwui *t. at I0| o'clock, rompri.iag

BriiMel. and other carpet., mahogany and fancy chair., fola'
drrwing ami plain bureau., beda, beditead., looking gla.Mi,
mantle clork., va.r., kitchen furniture, kc. with whicii tke ,«ie
-.ill come

SATURDAY, April 90.
Farnitur. Sale.10| o'clock, at 401 Greenwich .treet, near

Spring, eompriaiag .arioua carpet., in good order, mahogany
and faery chair., »W*, ton. dining aadother table., grand piano
fi.rtoj looking glaaaea, hureaa., beditead. aad bed room rurni-
tura. kitchen uten.il., and the u.ual genteel furniture of a

family giving up houMkeeping, and in good order.
MONDAY, Apr*! 39.

Furniture.At 10} o'clock, at No. 171 EUcabolh .treet, con¬

futing of elegant Browel., ingrain and Venetian carpeting, rug.
and oil cloth, .interior wifa and chair, tn match,ottoman*, pier
ami centre mart* top table., card, dining, lea, and work do,
mantel centre- lu.tre lamp, and ornamenta, large pier glawe*,
curtain*, French eoueh aad taUreU, elegant painting*, kc,
good bed room Itiraitarr. French and other hed.tead., kitchen
iilrn.il., kr. all made to order and well kept.

TUESDAY, April 99.
Fitrnitnre.At 10} o'clock, at No.Od llaiiimer*ley .tre.L

WEDNESDAY, 94.
r.legaut Furniture.1IU o clock, at 137 White .treet.

TlfUKSDA Y, 9k
"'^k.'t No. 109 Franklie if

N. B. 1 BELL S Sale. Will not be |MMtpoaeVa aceneet nf
Ihe wenther. tj|

pEREmp¥orY~SA CT; .> VALVAsU PRortRfY
i. t u .u'i'nu' a»d Cherry itreeU.- WILLIAM
fl. kKANKLlN will tell at auction, at their *ale. room No
14 IIroad .treet, a few d«vr» wiutk of Wall .tree!

On THURSDAY, April IS,
At 19 o'ckick at noon, at the .air. room, No. 16 Brood .treet

uudrr the direction of Samuel Cowdry, the large a.d ..,b*Uo-'
tial three .Inry brick kouee and lot of fro£d, No. 91 Cherry
olreec iaithe vicinity of New Slip, an/ New Market, with a
vault in trout* and it rrntrd for (he * turning y#v ;ii 8if0t) md
meurity. and ha* rented for fTOk

A'*®) tl"~e wvra two *t< ry brick front hoe*e. and lot. of
ground Irontmg the mirth aide of Riviagton .treet, between
taanon and Colombia .tieeta, and naeiberiag STO, 979. 974 J?i
9?S, 9W and 9S9. The kouacare filled in, and huiit in aaab.Ua
tial manner, having .loae «loop, and iron railing*, and havn
generaHy rented from »M9 to ifiAb eaab per aaonm, and ia ail
probability will produce a murk higher rent, aa houte. of I hi.
dewnpttmi are much m drwtawd, and from the improvement*
recently made by Sell k Brown, together with the contem¬
plated improvement*, moat make thi* property a very *ufe i*-
vrvtmeat.

'

AUo, iho*e three two fiery heume and let. fronting Ma-
Hiron *treet, aad numbered 9H7. 9N» and 991, he rorarr of Ma-
di.on and S* ammell Mreeta, which i. a Brat rale .Und f.ir a
family grocery, or any other hii.tnem. Thehouw* are built m
a aiib.Uatial maaner, hard fini^ed and cot-niched, with .tone
. loop, and iron railing.; th* rent ha. been from fi.160 to 9409
each. The title to the above property la uor.c- ptionahle, ami
the term, made known on dav of *e'e. al9-fit*

AUCTION NOTICE.- The anderacrrd woeld re%pectful.
I* inform hi* Iritwii *od the public that ha tnlradi to 4»-

rotn hit whole tune lid iltrtlwi to th« tale* of Enrmlare of
tamilie* Rtetaf up home input, Omaeriea, Dry flood* he -
Emm hi* lent ec per trace ta the hueiaao* ha hope* to riaim .
proportion of the .erin* win

R H. TIMCSON, Aartwaeer,
No. M hi* ilreet, aa<l Ml Unid ilreet,

m'W-tf corner of Colnmbi* «tr*et,

NEW YORK TATTKRfAI.LS.-Tha
repiUr mica by .iuetioa,at Out well kaewae**
.*Wi*h»rat, ot Hornet, Carriage*, he., eantr-

*l\ g if war I* t«he place oa every Monday, at 11
o'eloek, throa^hoat the year.

The ne*t regatar tale will take piaet on Monday. JhI April,
at II "'cloak. ioa*i'iti'n with Carnage*, Mariir**, he., aaa at
It o'elorh the tale of ilorvee will coamn oca,
<trntl*aw>w having lloraee to dtepoec of. are m|iir*t*d to

make early application, »0 a* to eernre a gaod nambrr to tke
'itaingao, ae no harm caa Ira ifmd at aaaltoa onlew regiii. r*

ad time for a nrmtwr oa tlie catalogue, for which pnrpnw the
reaiitor will be bent eaea till Hnturday. JOUi April, at < P. M.* ^ oko. W. MILLER,

ftareeaaor to J W. Wateoa, dirt Broadway.
P N. At prieatr »ale.One pair of eery *«yli*h black herme

the property of a Chtilleman going to Earope.
One p ir of eery dm bap hor»e*, jaat from the country,
(be pair ef very flnr prey do dodo
One rery line while laddlt koree beeide* eevrrel nngle

barer i.
Alio foerhei. Sereeehee, Wagon*, he. he, aew aad mread

Sand. *!».> O W M.

\T it KEl AND (JI KMAN SILVER..A good mpply oa

i\ hand and lav tale hyLewis vkuckth anoer,
gp y . t'oerthiadt *t


